Ultrasound imaging of the humeral capitellum: a cadaveric study.
Ultrasound is suitable for routine examinations of capitellar osteochondritis dissecans because it can visualize both the subchondral bone and the overlying articular cartilage non-invasively. The radial head interferes with the sonographically visible area of the articular surface of the humeral capitellum, although the precise extent of this is currently unknown. This study aimed to investigate the visible area of the humeral capitellum using both anterior and posterior ultrasonographic scans. Twelve elbows were used from cadavers with a mean age of 85.6 years. After marking a 45° angle in the anterior capitellum in a caudal direction using a drill, anterior and posterior, long-axis ultrasonographic scans were performed with the cadaveric elbows bent. The elbow-flexion angle at which the 45° point was obscured by the radial head was measured and these ultrasonic measurements were then verified by macroscopic observation. The elbow-flexion angle at which the 45° point was obscured by the radial head was 24° in anterior scans and 102° in posterior scans. These ultrasonic measurements corresponded to the macroscopic measurements. The results showed that anterior, long-axis ultrasound scans could visualize the capitellum from 45° through the rest of the anterior area at 24° flexion of the elbow: the radial head obscured the area of the capitellum that is 21° anterior to the elbow flexion angle. Similarly, posterior long-axis scans could visualize the capitellum from 45° through the rest of the posterior area at 102° flexion of the elbow: the radial head obscured the area of the capitellum that is 57° posterior to the elbow flexion angle. The radial head obscured a 78° (21° + 57°) arc of the capitellum in ultrasonography. This study thus clarified the area of the humeral capitellum visible in both anterior and posterior ultrasound scans in the sagittal plane.